
 

  

  

                                                                                                                                Ekerö 30th April 2016 

Hello, Tashi Delek, Namaste 

News from the School home. 

The school is since a few months running after winter holiday and part of this year's planned 

investment have been started. Our biggest project this year is to build a new kitchen. We will 

also repair a water tank built in 2010 in the hills above school home and plant new Apple 

trees. As last year, we have received cuttings. The planting last year did not succeed so well 

so this year we will get help from an expert who will plant and teach us so that, if necessary, 

we can do it ourselves in the future.  

Hawthorn is a useful plant that can be found wild in Humla. It has been planted with good 

results in Ladakh in northern India. It would be good if we could test with a few plants at the 

School home.  

I guess that everyone at the School home is happy with the water and sanitary project which, 

in principle, was completed in year 2015. Now there are several water taps and two more 

toilets. We also have stoves in the children's room so that they at least occasionally may have 

a sleeping temperature higher than the temperature outdoors. At the altitude of three thousand 

meter it can be cold at night, even in spring. With our standards, their living conditions are 

still very primitive, but we are trying gradually to make them more bearable. 

 
 

In the old dining hall you had to protect 

your food.  
In the new you can both eat and study in peace 

although real benches are still missing.  



 Now we think that we have a solution for our two 
"students" further studies. 

Our two students, which have passed class 10, are the girl Sonam Dolma Lama and the boy 

Gangshar Dorje Lama. They did at the beginning of April a national test which in Nepal is 

called the "The Iron Gate". The test is very difficult. If they pass the test well enough, they 

receive a so-called "School Leaving Certificate" and become eligible to further studies. 

We hope of course that they will pass the test, because it seems now, that we have secured 

their opportunity to continue their studies. Sonam wants to become a nurse (study period 3 

years) and Gangshar want to become a teacher in science (study period 2 years). They will, if 

they succeeded in the test, study in Kathmandu. The costs of the study to be a nurse are very 

high in Nepal. The association “Gatubarn i Nepal” is working to secure Dolmas studies and 

one of our sponsors have promised to be responsible for the costs of Gangshars studies. 

Likely Gangshar is going to study in a school, we got contact with via the association “Nepal 

Education”. Both of these associations have been started by and are run by Swedes. We are 

grateful for their help of and for the collaboration with them.  

 "All pull their bit." 

This winter my grandson Scott - 7 years old and living in Florida - got a task in his school on 

the theme "I care". He chose to make a presentation of KMCH. He made a poster with texts 

and pictures about KMCH and Humla. Later the project was expanded, with Mom's and Dad's 

help, with a few PowerPoint slides so that he could make a presentation in their residential 

area. The interest was great, and he raised some money for KMCH. THANK you Scott for the 

great initiative. 

   

  

 Scott's poster with information about KMCH    



”LPP- Löses på plats.” A book by 
Pär Nord from which all income 
goes to KMCH.  

The book is written in Swedish. It describes journeys in 

different parts of the world that the five old men in the 

board of KMCH have done the last ten years.  The title can 

be translated to “SOS - Solved On the Spot”. It means to 

travel almost without plans. 

Click on the links here and you'll read about the book 
and see where you can buy it. 

https://www.vulkanmedia.se/butik/bocker/resor/loses-pa-plats-av-par-
nord/                                                                  http://www.allehanda.s
e/kultur/vi-planerar-aldrig-fem-granade-backpackers-tar-odet-i-hand-
och-reser-dit-nasan-pekar 

 A speech about KMCH on Saturday May 7th at 
Ekebyhovs Slott 2 pm.   

Saturday May 7th at 2 pm it's time again. We in the KMCH will inform about our School 

home in "The hidden Himalayas" in northwestern Nepal. You will listen to songs from the 

song group “Kvinns”, captivating stories about and see the beautiful images of how the 

School home and our health clinic have developed.  

                                            ALL ARE CORDIALLY INVITED! 

Humla – some facts taken from an UN report from 
2013.                                                                                                                                                                       
 (This is a short extract from a summary I made of a report from United Nations 
Field Coordination Office (UNFCO). Mid Western Region, Nepalgunj, Nepal-
2013. (My summary of the report can be read on our website.) 

 "Most of the population of Humla lives from farming and animal husbandry. Since very few 

families can live on this so trade, collection of medicinal plants and seasonal work outside 

Humla and Nepal are common alternative pursuits. Illegal sale of timber into Tibet is a fairly 

common source of income. Large quantities have been sold through the years and 

deforestation creates major problems with landslides, etc. 

Because they can't get enough food from their own agriculture, malnutrition is still common. 

About 60% of children below 5 years are estimated to be malnourished and 15% severely 

 

https://bifeada.r.bh.d.sendibt3.com/tr/cl/1yHJy7zQoHkqWDg7dX-jRXuJONAVwwbCdahB1-aythxl17FEK22EAS3E0nPTtjF61tdLzYmbG0eaOlUEYQki6PbH6GJ6qgXRzkM3ywhfATXZgUkKeQcR-ItxApVvNGUZJ5-i7F3XnGBWTsZs8caZnAai2CpAck81DdBWu48qLvfBJ5jxDbGfrsWQLK7RaLmdVP1D3uz7N-8F9IU6gcfhpTeYLLrQ0jEiH_wtRMsjcj8W9-uERqDurZturYEJkFQfO6_kZLYum5YTEM_j8ywZVy8MF3yZkIcY3TGHZiSxNW-aD9-rYS8LPwVbu3PMFpR6e0_r38axDSuRQSUllbBPiW0SkQz1lg
https://bifeada.r.bh.d.sendibt3.com/tr/cl/1yHJy7zQoHkqWDg7dX-jRXuJONAVwwbCdahB1-aythxl17FEK22EAS3E0nPTtjF61tdLzYmbG0eaOlUEYQki6PbH6GJ6qgXRzkM3ywhfATXZgUkKeQcR-ItxApVvNGUZJ5-i7F3XnGBWTsZs8caZnAai2CpAck81DdBWu48qLvfBJ5jxDbGfrsWQLK7RaLmdVP1D3uz7N-8F9IU6gcfhpTeYLLrQ0jEiH_wtRMsjcj8W9-uERqDurZturYEJkFQfO6_kZLYum5YTEM_j8ywZVy8MF3yZkIcY3TGHZiSxNW-aD9-rYS8LPwVbu3PMFpR6e0_r38axDSuRQSUllbBPiW0SkQz1lg
https://bifeada.r.bh.d.sendibt3.com/tr/cl/MTFiCfp21Qs8vXBnOFZZ2LCiDbmMJZZwNFAx6lkuOaZ3_eKZ0QhG6Ug4GXSnsnHJ6GVrTlb3FXYC0uUwLi337pz6LkTd5_kcBdxzhhTt0v0MYVPoZWcIW4szTbOeqdCZQ_eTZOwM6zoYXg-Dv_HyTUwZwAYkoR9RRH7w_SH5xQB51KhOGGB2h1CXYoXr6-RP0pNLMtf1IngSE3IhZEF6NYz7HamS5aauX6C4y9hvhWqips4wS6ZpWTcgdTwolSoVu_OEuzz2XsCxgciam4agKtZiWXGG6tKIli3iVn63QxAItgnbqelYDVpr1QBc9rAHS_clRkrl9vJZEn2vIdiIQUftCem5qHQ9Hl8HgFVahF1Vkczaqj0-oTuYsupL1CnxZOAdS9CsjUyeJQ
https://bifeada.r.bh.d.sendibt3.com/tr/cl/MTFiCfp21Qs8vXBnOFZZ2LCiDbmMJZZwNFAx6lkuOaZ3_eKZ0QhG6Ug4GXSnsnHJ6GVrTlb3FXYC0uUwLi337pz6LkTd5_kcBdxzhhTt0v0MYVPoZWcIW4szTbOeqdCZQ_eTZOwM6zoYXg-Dv_HyTUwZwAYkoR9RRH7w_SH5xQB51KhOGGB2h1CXYoXr6-RP0pNLMtf1IngSE3IhZEF6NYz7HamS5aauX6C4y9hvhWqips4wS6ZpWTcgdTwolSoVu_OEuzz2XsCxgciam4agKtZiWXGG6tKIli3iVn63QxAItgnbqelYDVpr1QBc9rAHS_clRkrl9vJZEn2vIdiIQUftCem5qHQ9Hl8HgFVahF1Vkczaqj0-oTuYsupL1CnxZOAdS9CsjUyeJQ
https://bifeada.r.bh.d.sendibt3.com/tr/cl/MTFiCfp21Qs8vXBnOFZZ2LCiDbmMJZZwNFAx6lkuOaZ3_eKZ0QhG6Ug4GXSnsnHJ6GVrTlb3FXYC0uUwLi337pz6LkTd5_kcBdxzhhTt0v0MYVPoZWcIW4szTbOeqdCZQ_eTZOwM6zoYXg-Dv_HyTUwZwAYkoR9RRH7w_SH5xQB51KhOGGB2h1CXYoXr6-RP0pNLMtf1IngSE3IhZEF6NYz7HamS5aauX6C4y9hvhWqips4wS6ZpWTcgdTwolSoVu_OEuzz2XsCxgciam4agKtZiWXGG6tKIli3iVn63QxAItgnbqelYDVpr1QBc9rAHS_clRkrl9vJZEn2vIdiIQUftCem5qHQ9Hl8HgFVahF1Vkczaqj0-oTuYsupL1CnxZOAdS9CsjUyeJQ


malnourished. 53% have anemia. (These are probably very unsure figures but it is an indication of a 
very difficult life for many people in Humla. Comments by Hans.) 

10% of the households receive harvests that are enough for the whole year, 18% receive food 

that last for six to nine months, one-third get food for three for six months and for 28% the 

harvests are sufficient for less than three months. The need for income from other activities is 

thus significant. The harsh climate specifically in upper Humla, with long, cold and snowy 

winters do not make life easier. There they cultivates, among other things, wheat, buckwheat, 

barley and potatoes. They have started to plant apple and walnut trees to supplement their 

own diet and to sell. Humla is an eco-region where chemical products and fertilizers are not 

allowed to use. ” 

 

 

 There are rather few fields that are so large that they 

can be plowed by yaks. You harvest with a 
sickle and plows with plow made by 

tree. Sometimes with a edge of steel. 

Be a member of KMCH Support Group. 

Do not forget to pay 100 SEK as a membership fee or tell us that 100 SEK of your 

gift is a membership fee. We would like to see that many of our donors also 

become members.  It is possible to use PayPal.  

 Greetings from the Board of KMCH SG  

by 

Hans 

KMCH Support Group     www.kmchumla.se      E-mail: info@kmchumla.se 

Org.nr. 802437-1810       Bankgiro: 5604-4019    Swishnr.: 123 412 51 91 

Vill du inte längre ha våra utskick? Avbeställ här >> 

https://bifeada.r.bh.d.sendibt3.com/tr/cl/g9MsuG2on6FtDRU91LS7L-wD29I2eQSui6JzBAQo8DkDEboAH9IT2Slaoj7veWMJ4rSpPWapqiX0Nr-YvqUsDa5SjR3Mq1MsVCqVMWJnuH21NWp8_ExCMTIFpxPhV5DQv5wzkhEDAyp1x_xYL5u3lHx-OEzHwM8xCBFs3vP-cE9Rk6aCCC2FeBtdIQi9VO46s8Nfh1AWuE02DadJPpQTvPKkoCeEZ7wzuxeJ6MIORfQfuzDZCNzBs0OtpW2RG3chwDM6UKpsA2gENzMG
mailto:info@kmchumla.se
https://bifeada.r.bh.d.sendibt3.com/tr/cl/gtTDPUVZjrEy_Ls9b7Yx1x4H8X1Oz1yCMRmK16ueDW4cV7XkpKD9rRcB1jHJPiHlvbAnw4jdOKrlWjM3ewymEFWfczAdQW8mB5fyISKMxpmPLF5tsohe-Zmzi1FCR3-s5K2DHYZWlbLPhj_68PKM6q5fXdAGVKCGctx06ApoCMpySEZ_QxHVtfwqXVdRdDe12AdbNzmGDOY0v0Ivg8I6DE1tS_JwiWjXjT3uQZe7NHRW5p3LvHts1o8cBUm2M69JticSwMiKhpzyzvq3NS7Rk6NGlQPsykdvIeRDgyK5W3Dm7wsVwVvOt0fHR6xHSixIeS3MpgIBEIO6r1ZNYQG6K8fyUM5Xq-ZpEXNbnOB_yMuKCfjz86y6n3yzLaoi2J-KN5t8ZYOgno1miDBCJg_DJW-vGN2xr45u0F85DQwaf6F5AToFTeXODWeRSxw


  

 


